
 

 

Evolution 
 

📋 2022 Charity Digital Skills Survey 

 

How has your charity’s use of digital changed since last year? What support and funding do you 

need on the road to recovery? Share your views in the latest Charity Digital Skills Report survey 

and contribute to building a picture of what the sector is doing well in digital, and where 

organisations like yours may need help. The survey closes at midnight on Friday 20 May. To join 

the conversation, take part in the survey here.  

 

💡 Digital Leaders Week (20-24 June 2022) 

 

Are you or is your organisation a leader in the UK’s digital marketplace for ideas, initiatives and 

services? If the answer is yes, then here’s your chance to demonstrate that. Digital Leaders Week 

is the biggest gathering of people focused on three key questions organisations are facing during 

this accelerated period of digital transformation: What works? How to? And where can we get 

advice? Find out more and take part by submitting an event. 

 

🏆 Digital Leaders Awards 2022 

 

Applications are now open for the DL100 Awards 2022, with a range of categories including 

Digital Leader of the Year, and Digital Skills or Talent Initiative of the Year. 

 

The Craig Macdonald Memorial Award award comes with a prize of £5,000 for the best grassroots 

organisation working in their local community to help close the digital divide. Find out more on 

the different categories and submit your nomination by Friday 29 April. 

Inclusion 

https://go.scvo.org.uk/e/566562/r-CharityDigitalSkills2022/73d5kw/1123663031?h=tpF89xlpB_vLx3gkyDAHtU3BzcTUybUlrT9dLpnTZWk
https://go.scvo.org.uk/e/566562/r-CharityDigitalSkills2022/73d5kw/1123663031?h=tpF89xlpB_vLx3gkyDAHtU3BzcTUybUlrT9dLpnTZWk
https://go.scvo.org.uk/e/566562/week-/73d5kz/1123663031?h=tpF89xlpB_vLx3gkyDAHtU3BzcTUybUlrT9dLpnTZWk
https://go.scvo.org.uk/e/566562/week-/73d5kz/1123663031?h=tpF89xlpB_vLx3gkyDAHtU3BzcTUybUlrT9dLpnTZWk
https://go.scvo.org.uk/e/566562/categories/73d5l3/1123663031?h=tpF89xlpB_vLx3gkyDAHtU3BzcTUybUlrT9dLpnTZWk
https://go.scvo.org.uk/e/566562/categories/73d5l3/1123663031?h=tpF89xlpB_vLx3gkyDAHtU3BzcTUybUlrT9dLpnTZWk
https://go.scvo.org.uk/e/566562/categories/73d5l3/1123663031?h=tpF89xlpB_vLx3gkyDAHtU3BzcTUybUlrT9dLpnTZWk


 

🌐 Supporting workforce digital skills in local government  

 

Throughout 2021, the SCVO Digital team worked with 19 local authorities to develop digital skills 

for the workforce. Read our newly published report for a summary of our insights, lessons learnt 

and implications for any organisation considering deploying a digital upskilling programme. Read 

our report here.  

 

🎓Technology Enhanced Learning - Train the Trainer. Applications now open!   

Do you work in a learning and development role and have an interest in delivering digital learning 

solutions? Perhaps you're interested in improving digital skills within your organisation? 

 

Funded through NHS Education for Scotland, applications are now open for the 'Technology 

Enhanced Learning - Train the Trainer' introductory level programme delivered by University of 

the Highlands and Islands. The programme aims to give individuals who design and deliver 

training the opportunity to experience the course from the view of the learner.  

 

Designed to combine core digital learning content within four virtual workshops, the programme 

requires 20 hours of learning over nine weeks and participants must commit to attending the 

workshop sessions on the dates below: 

 

Thursday 19 May 2022 (10am – 12:30pm) 

Friday 10 June 2022 (10am – 11am) 

Thursday 30 June 2022 (10am – 11am) 

Thursday 21 July 2022 (10am – 11am) 

 

Applications are welcome from employees within NHS Scotland, social care and the voluntary 

sector who are in a learning and development role and working to upskill digital skills within their 

organisation or sector. For more information about the programme or to apply, please 

email nes.dew@nhs.scot. Applications close at 12pm on 2 May 2022.  

The Gathering 
 

🎉 Pre-registration is now open for the Gathering! 

 

Join us on 15 and 16 June for Scotland's biggest celebration of the voluntary sector when the 

Gathering returns to the SEC in Glasgow with a packed programme of over 80 workshops, 

seminars, and training sessions.  

 

https://go.scvo.org.uk/e/566562/Skills-in-Local-Government-pdf/73d5l6/1123663031?h=tpF89xlpB_vLx3gkyDAHtU3BzcTUybUlrT9dLpnTZWk
https://go.scvo.org.uk/e/566562/Skills-in-Local-Government-pdf/73d5l6/1123663031?h=tpF89xlpB_vLx3gkyDAHtU3BzcTUybUlrT9dLpnTZWk
https://go.scvo.org.uk/e/566562/Skills-in-Local-Government-pdf/73d5l6/1123663031?h=tpF89xlpB_vLx3gkyDAHtU3BzcTUybUlrT9dLpnTZWk
mailto:nes.dew@nhs.scot?subject=Technology%20Enhanced%20Learning%20-%20Train%20the%20Trainer
https://go.scvo.org.uk/e/566562/the-gathering-pre-register/73d5l9/1123663031?h=tpF89xlpB_vLx3gkyDAHtU3BzcTUybUlrT9dLpnTZWk
https://go.scvo.org.uk/e/566562/the-gathering-pre-register/73d5l9/1123663031?h=tpF89xlpB_vLx3gkyDAHtU3BzcTUybUlrT9dLpnTZWk


Pre-register now to keep up to date with all the news about the Gathering 2022, to be the first to 

see our biggest-ever programme of activities and to book your free place at events before 

anyone else! Once you pre-register, we'll send everything you need to know straight to your inbox 

when we open up bookings in May. We can't wait to see you there!  
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